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STA TE O F M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... 4~ .............. , Maine 
Date .... r:f!~ ...  d ; ?~··· 
N, me ....... &/~ . 4~18:4« ...  
Street Address .... ... ............... .... .. . 
City or Town .............. ~ ...................... ............... .... ........... ... .......... ..... .. .............. .. .. .. .. ... .................. .. 
How long in Unired Srotes .. .. }f,MAJ/ .t/-<:< .. ;~ ..... .. How long in Maine .. J. .. JG,- . 
Born in '4tf JJf J-4ciJ}w,,,:~ ~ ~Date of binh ~ -"'c/ .r .. 7~l 
If maccied, how many children .. ..... ... ..... .... .. .... ... . ... . ............. .... .. Occupation .. ....... )t/.-4(~ f-4 ._§' r/ 
N ame of employer ....... .. . ~d4 .. #14 . & k~ .£'k£. ... .. .. ...................... ..... .. (Present o r last) , .,;;r: 7 : ..
Address of employer ....... ... . . Jff dA .. &~ .. .. . K. 'JI.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ........... . 
English ........... ~ ............ Speak ........... . ~ .. ...... .. . . .. Read .' . .. ... ~ .... .. ......... . Write ... . .. ~ . .. ................ . 
O ther languages ....... ........ ............. ... ..... .. ......... . ..... ... ...... .. ..... .. .. 
Have you made applicatio n for citizenship? ...... .. /l'c ..................... .. .................. ....... .................................... .. 
Have you ever h ad mi li tary service?. ....... ..... .. ... ..11.r.., . ................................... .. .......... ..................... .... ......... .. 
If so, where? ....... . ......... ..... .. .......... .............. ...... ............ . when? ............ .. .. ......... .............................. ..... ........ . 
